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. ARCHIVES OF NIYS~CAi.'THERAPY , , .·· ''·. ·oi:1¥,;'ms ( 
.. /t.{,1,ifc,v.... t"~S--. :',/ .·., in the ti5sues, penetrating deeply enough to destroy! There are c am iefmite co;1tralndieations to th/ 

the diseased tissue and to cau5e instantaneous use of elcctroca ery. These are·;/-f'apid pi-ogres-·' 
thromhosis and so prevent hemorrhage. Electro- sion of the pulmon ~esion, l.\!ltlsually high. tern-
coagulation produces a complete cellular necrosis, pcrature or any othe mani -cstation c,f extremt 
is unaffected by the · mucus of the cervical canal, : toxicity; lesions of the nx of .. the tumor· tyl)t• 
and is not subject 'to the self-limiting action. of in which the inflammat9 ·r ction_· resi1lting from 
charring and carbonization that occurs with the ac- cautery may scriousl;.:Ampair b · thing by' blocking 
tual cautery. . . the airway; idiosy rasy to coca, · hydrochloride 

The cervix of 120 patients was coagulated and in the form of usually rapid pulse anti symptoms 
kept under observation for three ·months after com- of shock apP. ring after the prelimin)·ly spraying pletion of the treatment. All the cervices were with the dr · · \. 
treated l>y a uniform technic. A!! treatments were 
carried out under local anesthesia of 2 per cent --- / 
nupercaine applied topically . on cotton p:,,dgets. Dev opment and Form of Short:·wave ·Thermal 
The coagulation is easily and quickly accomplished Zories in an Agar Body. (Eritwicklung und /. 
by a sweeping motion over the entire disease,! area Gestalt von Kurzwellen-Warmebandern in ✓--. 
producing a white or grayish co,,gulum,.carl,oniza- einem Agar-Modcllkiirper,) Wolfgang.~. · tion inrlicatecl hy excessirc sparking, being- amide,! brccht. 
at all times. Experience has tan'.-(ht that the best Ztsd,r. f. ·ges. exp. Med. 93:ll16 (June) _1934. re,rnlts arc ohtained by light rather than h,·avy nr 
deep coagulation, the penetration being, as a rule, 
from 2 to 5 mm. 

The first seven to foncteen clays followi11g coagu
lation there is a free leukorrhca, oftrn hlood tinged. 
This persists until the coagulum has,. separate,!. after 
which there is rapid healing, usually complete ill 
from four to six weeks. ny the .fifth r,r sixth ·\\wk 
it ha! been .. founcl that the ccn·ix has shrunk to 
normal dimensions, lacerations arc healed ancl al! 
.eroded surfaces arc comph•lcly cpithclialized. 

All patirnts in this series were carefully selected 
to exclmle ~ny pch-ic inflammatory disease. It is 
perhaps dne to this ·careful selection that there was 
no lighting up of pelvic inflammatory reaction fol
lowing coagulation. Tn this group there are· nci 
unhealed' cervices and no gros5 pathologic conditions 
evident. All patients in this series were treated in · 
he office or outp:iticnt department. 

.✓ 
T rculosis of the Larynx. G. McD. Va/Poole. 

h. Otolaryng; 20:152 (Aug.) 1934. / , 
T1~. author's treatment makes use of/ vocal rest 

u a~ nd~mental regimen for all the1patients with 
laryngc.. mvohcmcnt. He 1s awar,e of. th<' con
trover~ reg.inling thi! measure, )!ut asser1s that 
such. d~G[ sr<l acti,·ity ;1s may _h9iach!r~ed must -Ii~_ 
?f d1stm~t value, and, mdeed; js. a cl1111cal mca_sur- \ 
mgrod..\ · /. • · 

Electrora\1t ry is by fa the most satisfactory 
treatment '1\ e .m:ijori of c.ucs. It oi,·es its 
beneficial .tcliq_n to the , ct that it produces vascu
larization of th. k~io , 1hus increasing the ·resist
ance of thr nre\ o urthcr spread of the iukc_tion 
and promoting fih 1bstic replacl'mcnt of the lesion. 
In the clinic th i! tcry is used, directly 1hrough 
a Haslinger s11 t i>11 -sider! ~laryngosrope, or indi
rectly, using lary} al mirror. The throat is 
sprayed -.it cocnine rochloride, and the larynx 
anesthetize , using a ·xture of tivo parts ···o( 
cpinephri c and one of QT cent solution of co~ 
caine drochloride, appl with a camel's hair 
brush. A sharp-pointed cau y is used, t,rought to 
red eat and inserted to a d h of I cm. into the 
tub rculous area. The cautery t be removed with 

current on fnll. - The caute); treatment is rt-• 

On the surface of blocks of 4 per cent agar, 
Agi. Hg was spread as a thermoillllicator; from' a 
short wa,·c conclc11ser field of a wavelength of 3.96 -
m. thermal zones were generated -'- niadc Yisihle . 
at !he turning of the thcnnoindicator: The turn
ing point of the thermoindicator in prrliminary trials 
was established at 37 ,lcgrees C. Th·e round con
denser plates ~ being insulated hy_ glass hooks 
from the agar block - had a· diamc.ter of 2.5 up 
to 10 mm., the agar l:iycr to· be. ~eated had a thick', 
ness of 10-50 mm. 'N,J,en plates of. equal size were 
used .at both sides, ·the heated zone was band·' 
shaped with parallel borders showing practically the · 
same width as the plates. When a large and a 
small plate were placed opposite a thermal zone·· 
shaped like a truncated cone resulted; its borderline . 
was almost in conformity with the exterior connect•· 
ing line between the outside surfaces of the plates ... 
Accordingly th~ ,form of the thermal field may he 
1m:i:vidcd preliminarily by the adequate choice of 
condenser. plates. Heating always starts near the. 
condenser plates, spreading against the field center . 
until both zones effect a junct_ion, · developing a. -
fusion and definite form of the thermal zone. The L 
first outbrc~k of heat near to the plates is due to the , •· 
thickness of fielr!, on account of its bulging in the · 
center; ii· is likewise. due to the fonn of field that 
in penetrating very thick !a}·ers the . heat may he 
limited to the area adjacent lo the plates, pro,;iding• 
the object extended beyond both sid.es of the plate 
area. · If the condenser plates ·are ·_separated by a 
large distance, extension :of the, paris.o(. the objrcl 
berond the plate area is of importance _for the for
mation of the thermal ·zone. . . . 

The author hints at the ·•fad of ei,hanced con
ductibility - due to heating :-- . and engendering a 
decrease of heat in the object, in .casf the wa,·e• 

, length in use ,i·ould he larger or of. cq:ual ·value for 
maximal heating. On the other hand an increase 
of heat will take place if the'.wavelength is inferior 

' to the value c:,f .maximal heating. _ As the heating· 
process starts near the plates it is 'proper to _apply 

ted not oftener than every two'\ r. thr~e months: )/;;,.,14 . , .. \~ 
t:,:·::1 ,· ' , . ' . ' 

a greater wavelength in order to obtain a thermal. 
zone,' the ·development of heat decreasing in the 
marginal area_ in course .of time;• in ,Jhe center ·of 
the object, howe,•er, the. heat is still 'adyancing nor•· 
mally, hence resulting in an even penetra\ion within · 
the area of the entire thermal zone. · 
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